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ORDD].\NCE

}io XXVI

Or,

l0l

I

AN
ORDlliANar:

lirlh€r to

AgcourtabiliB'

Qrdinance,
rot-

in

session_and

exercise of
of
89 of rhe Consrruion oF the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the Preiident
.r rhe Llarnic RepuhliL of Pali5ruq rs pleaqed to mal,e and promuigar. rhe
lol l orl in g Ordilancc.:-

l{nicle

) This Ordinaoce shall
.rJled ie National Accountabiliq' (Third Amcndment) Ordinancc. 2021.
(2) It

shall comc. into force dt.once and rhe amendmcnts sha'l
decnred to have takcn,effect on and'from.the 6th day ofOctober, 2021.

be

he

2: AmendmeDt of section 4, XLIII of 1999.-' In the National
Accountabiliry Ordinance, 1999 (XVm of 1999). hercinafter referred to as'Ihe
said Ordirunce". jn se.tiol,], (A)

in sub-section (2), -

(i)

in clause (c), -

(a)

after the word "offiqe", the expression ", except
offences falling under clauses (ix), (x) aad (xi) of
sub-section (a) of section 9' shall be insened:

(b)

for thc semicolon, a colon shall be substituted ard
thereafter, the following provisos shall b6 added,

.

namely:-

"Provided that riotwithstanding anything
contaiped in an1 other provrsion of this Ordhance.
all proce.dings inoluding inquiries, investigations.
references, or. trials comrnelced under this

2
Ordinance priorto the 6th day ofOctober;2021, in
.elation to an rr_ttenre under the Anti-Money
Laundering Acr :cl 0 (vli of 2010), shall be dealt
-in accordancc with the provisiofls ofthis O.dinance
which existeC prio! to the 6th day of October,
2021:

Provided firrther

that in relation to

arry

proceeding, including,reference or trial covered by
the first proviso above. thc Couns tmdei this
Ordinance shall have iurisdiction to enforce the
,Anti-Money Laundoring Act, 2010 (VII of 201$)l|'

occturing, tlte

tiiit

irr

:la-.c t.

(ar

l. r

ar"

.. -

rro,,.l "an" thc cspre:.srnn
shail be substituted:

tht

tlc \ord "such"

(c)

r rleci,ion

rah, rr.

shall be substitulcd: and

aricr the word "that", occurrinp, lbr tlie secord
lllrrc. thc e\pres.iion dcci>ion. 5llall be inscr:e,t:
at)d

(Bi

in sub-sectiorr (:l), aftcr tlle expression "sub-scotion (2)".
.xprr,:ion {a1" 'hall b€ insened.

(Cl) after sub-sectiol (3), lte fotlowing new

1.tc

\

sub-section

(4) shzil

''This section shall have effect not$,ithstanding

an)1hir.g

be added; nanrelv

.
3.

containrd in any other provision ofthe Ordinance.".

Amendment cfscction 5, Ordinance No, XVIII of 1999- ln ire
said Ordinnnce. in seclion 5, i,r r:lausg (o), bpfor€ tha word,"unless". the s,(,r,js
''rrlean\ alt natural persons and ,hall boinsotted:

5
{.

Amcndmerlt of settion 6. Ordinancc No. XVIII ofl999. lnlhc
.a;d Ordinance. in section:6, in sub-section (b), in clause (r)- lcrr thc rider clause
er.cludiog the provisos thereto, the foilowing shall be subsritr(ed, namclyi''The Chairman shall hold office for a period of four years on sucil
'the.President,
terms
may be removed by the Prcsident on
ofthe Suprene Court ofPa-kistan:".

Jndge

6. Arre dfle[t of{eclion 16. Ordinance No. XVIII of'!999. il,r rixrl Oriinalce. in section 16. in sub-seriion (r1). for rhe Iull ,irr]t) at the ed.1, a
:,iorr shall hs sub*ilulcd and thcrcalicr thc follotling prr,visos shall br addeC.
1

.rfi ,tl .:-

of

elcclrcnic

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
To irnprove the rnadequacies of the existing regime under NAO, 1999, NAa
(Second Amendment) Otdinance.2021 (Ordinance No.XXlll ol 2021) was promulgat,)d
on 6th October,202'1. However, certain clarificataons in the amendments introduced 5y

lhe said

Ordinance were required regarding existing inquiries, investigations.

references and lrials relating to A[rLA, 2010, return of proceeding pertaining to tax la,^,s
to lax authoritres and tixation of bail amounl. ln addrtion, a clarification through statut()ry
dispensation was required that until electronrc facilities for .ecording of evidence

.re

nslalled in Accountability Courts, the manner of recording ol evidence in vogue prior to

5th October, 2021 may be conlinued. Also the Chairman may be rernoved by the
President on lhe grounds of removal of a Judge of the Supreme Court of Pakistan.
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The Nat onal Accountability (Thard Amendmenl) Ordinance, 2021 IXXVI ol 20i11')

laid before the National Assembly under sub-paragraph (ii) of paragraph (a) of claLse
(2) of Article 89 ol th8 Constatution and deemed under paragraph (b) oI clause (3) of the
said Article Bg to be a Bill has been designed to achieve the aforesaid oblectives.

Minister-in-char Je

